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the second week in January, 1892. Send to A. M. PHILLips,
29 Euclid Avenue, Toronto, Ont., for circulars and other infor-
m3ation.

rib. B. E. MCKENZIE, B.A, Specialist-Disease of the Joints
and Deformities. Consultation 10-3. 14 Bloor Street West,
Toronto.

Cou7td you not seli sovIIe bound volumes of the QuARTERLY
for 1889, 1890, or 1891 ? Try it. 31.40 per volume; S2.40 for
1889 and 1890 ; 33.50 for 1889, 1890 and 1891. To new sub-
seribers, 1889 or 1890 bound and subseription for 1892, $2.20;
or for both bound and 1892, 33.00; 1891 bound and 1892,
32.25; ail three bound and 1892, 34.50.

Look out for the Prospectus tolbe issued shortly, which will
make the best offers as to the QUARTERLY and the Premiums
that we bave yet, been able to give. The inducements to
subseribe will be greater than ever. We solicit your personal
hearty co-operation and assistance. Don7t fail us, for wve rieed
your help, and must have it.

NOTrIcBE.
Every S. S. Teacher, Pastor, and Bible Student should secure one

of Principal Austin's Models of Palestine, showing the mountains,
valleys, lakes, seas, and intervening country in proportionate elevation
or depression according to most recent surveys.

This Model, wvith haif an hour's study, -,iil give a clearer idea of
Palestine than a year's study of books. The impressions made by it
are more vivid and lasting It awakens and sustains interest in class
instruction, and furnishes many illustrations of'the truthfulness of the
Bible narrative, confirming al! the references to «'up " and I' down " in
Scripture, and making Palestine wvhat Renan oeils a «IFifth Gospel."

No objct can be introduced into the home circle that wil1 do
more to excite interest in Bible study among young people.

Small Size, (ig x ii) - - - - $.
Large Size, (36 x 2o) - - - - 1.0

Sent Prepaid. Address

PALESTINE MC'DEL CO.,
B3OX 796,

Agents Wanted. ST. TrH72U7S, ONT.
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